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On December 31, 2003, 2.0% of State
prison inmates and 1.1% of Federal
prison inmates were known to be
infected with the human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV). Correctional authori-
ties reported that 22,028 State inmates
and 1,631 Federal inmates were HIV
positive. The number known to be HIV
positive totaled 23,659, down from
23,864 at yearend 2002.

Of those known to be HIV positive in all
U.S. prisons at yearend 2003, an
estimated 5,944 were confirmed AIDS
cases, up from 5,643 in 2002. Among
State inmates, 0.5% had AIDS; among
Federal inmates, 0.4%.

During 2003, 268 State prisoners died
from AIDS-related causes, down from
283 in 2002. In 2003, 8% of State
inmate deaths were attributed to AIDS,
down from 32% in 1995. Among
Federal prisoners 14 died from AIDS-
related causes, down 3 deaths from
the total in 2002.

This report is based on the 2003
National Prisoners Statistics (NPS-1)
and the Deaths in Custody Reporting
Program (DCRP). Data from NPS-1
are reported on one form by the
departments of corrections in 50 States
and by the Federal Bureau of Prisons.
DCRP data are from individual records
for each death. A record includes infor-
mation on the deceased’s characteris-
tics such as gender, age, and race/
Hispanic origin.
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• Between 2002 and 2003 the number
of HIV-positive prisoners decreased
less than 1%, while the overall prison
population grew 1.6% during the
same period.

• At yearend 2003, 2.8% of all female
State prison inmates were HIV
positive, compared to 1.9% of males.

• During 2003, 29 States reported 
a decrease in the number of HIV-
positive prisoners, and 14 States and
the Federal system reported an
increase.

• New York held about a fifth of all
inmates (5,000 inmates) known to be
HIV positive at yearend 2003.

• Florida, with an increase of 264
HIV-positive inmates, reported the
largest increase, followed by the
Federal system (up 84). New Jersey,
with 99 fewer HIV-positive inmates,
reported the largest drop.

• The overall rate of confirmed AIDS
among the prison population (0.51%)
was more than 3 times the rate in the
U.S. general population (0.15%).

• In 2003, 282 prisoners died from
AIDS-related causes — 268 State
inmates and 14 Federal inmates.

• The number of AIDS-related deaths
in State prisons decreased 73% from
1995 to 2003.

• Through a combination of death
data from both National Prisoner
Statistics and the Deaths in Custody
Reporting Program, 55 additional
AIDS-related deaths were identified
for 2003.
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Number of HIV-infected prison
inmates at yearend 2003, down 
from 2002

At yearend 2003, 23,659 inmates in
State and Federal prisons were known
to be infected with the human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV), down from
23,864 in 2002 (table 1). Among State
prison inmates, 22,028 were known to
be HIV positive; among Federal
inmates, 1,631. 

HIV-infected inmates were concen-
trated in a small number of States.
New York (5,000), Florida (3,112), and
Texas (2,460) held the largest number
of HIV-positive inmates. These three
States housed nearly half (48.0%) 
of all HIV-infected inmates in State
prisons in 2003. 

New York has estimated the number 
of HIV-infected inmates using data
obtained through blinded sero-
prevalence studies conducted bienni-
ally by the New York Department of
Health.* The trend in HIV-infection
among prisoners is affected by these
estimated numbers in New York.
Excluding New York, the number of
HIV-infected inmates has been stable
among the other States. Between 1998
and 2003 the number has fluctuated
between 18,180 and 19,333.
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Number of HIV-positive inmates

--Not reported. 
aAt yearend 2001 responsibility for housing District of Columbia sentenced felons was 
transferred to the Federal Bureau of Prisons.
bCounts published in previous reports have been revised.  
cPercentages are based on custody counts, except for New Mexico for which percentages 
are based on its yearend jurisdiction count. 
dExcludes inmates in jurisdictions that did not report data.  
eExcludes Alaska, Kentucky, Oregon, and Maine all 3 years because of incomplete data. 
fThe number of HIV-positive inmates in California was estimated by applying the percentage 
of inmates known to be HIV positive in 2002 to the 2003 custody population.
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Table 1.  Inmates in custody of State or Federal prison authorities and 
known to be positive for the human immunodeficiency virus, 2001-03

*New York draws blood from all entering
inmates. Every other year an extra sample
from 1,000 sequential receptions in each 
of 4 reception centers is tested for various
diseases including HIV. The percentage
with HIV-infection is applied to the total
inmate population and then adjusted for
length of stay and findings from other
studies. Projections are made for the
interim years without the blinded studies.
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HIV-positive inmates comprised 2.0% of the State prison
population in 2003, unchanged since 2001. In Federal
prisons HIV-positive inmates comprised 1.1% in 2003.
Overall, the percentage of the total prison population with
HIV has remained constant at 1.9% since 2001.

   

Inmates in the Northeast had the highest rate 
of HIV infection

In the Northeast 4.5% of the prison population were known
to be HIV positive in 2003, followed by 2.2% in the South,
1.0% in the Midwest, and 0.7% in the West. New York had
the highest percentage of inmates known to be HIV
positive (7.6%), followed by Maryland (4.2%) and Florida
(3.9%)

Vermont, North Dakota, Montana, and Wyoming reported
fewer than 10 HIV-positive inmates in their prisons. 
In 2003 every reporting jurisdiction held at least one
HIV-positive inmate. Seven States reported that fewer 
than 0.5% of their inmate population were HIV positive. 

Between 2002 and 2003, 29 States reported a decrease in
the number of HIV-positive inmates. The largest decrease
was reported in New Jersey (down 99), followed by
Connecticut (94), and Texas (68). Fourteen States and 
the Federal system reported an increase. The largest
increases were reported in Florida (up 264), the Federal
system (84), North Carolina (38), and Rhode Island (34). 

A greater percentage of females than males 
with HIV infection 

On December 31, 2003, 19,777 male inmates and 2,115
female inmates in State prisons were known to be HIV
positive (table 2). Overall, 1.9% of male inmates and 2.8%
of all female inmates were known to be HIV positive. New
York reported the largest numbers of male and female
HIV-positive inmates (4,570 and 430, respectively). The
second largest numbers of HIV-positive male and female
inmates were in Florida (2,744 and 368, respectively),
followed by Texas (2,205 and 255, respectively). Four
States (Vermont, Minnesota, North Dakota, and Montana)
reported having no HIV-positive female inmates. Every
reporting State had at least one HIV-positive male inmate.

Over 10% of all female inmates were known to be HIV
positive in two States — New York (14.6%), and Maryland
(11.1%). New York (with 7.3%) was the only State with
more than 5% of male inmates known to be HIV positive.

1.12.02003
1.12.02002
1.22.02001
1.02.22000
0.92.31999
1.0%2.3%1998

FederalStateYear
Percent of custody population known to be HIV positive

--Not reported.
aIncludes estimates of the number of inmates with HIV/AIDS by gender 
for Alaska, Kentucky, Oregon, and Wisconsin. Estimates were based on
the most recent data available by gender.
bThe number of male and female HIV cases in California was estimated
by applying the 2002 gender distribution to the 2003 estimated total
known to be HIV positive.
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Table 2. Inmates in custody of State or Federal prison 
authorities known to be positive for the human 
immunodeficiency virus, by gender, yearend 2003
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Number of HIV-positive male and female inmates 
in State prisons declined during 2003 

In States that did not provide a breakdown of the number of
HIV cases by gender, estimates were made using the data
reported from the most recent year. Based on these
yearend estimates, the number of HIV-infected females in
State prisons decreased from 2,164 to 2,131 in 2003. The
number of infected male inmates decreased from 20,273 to
20,060 in 2003. The estimated number of both male and
female HIV-positive inmates in State prisons declined after
1998. Between 1998 and 2003 the percentage of male
HIV-positive inmates decreased from 2.2% to 1.8%, as the
percentage of female inmates fell from 3.8% to 2.7%.

Confirmed AIDS cases in U.S. prisons increased 
during 2003

At the end of 2003, a reported 5,227 inmates in U.S.
prisons had confirmed AIDS, up from 4,898 in 2002.
Among those with confirmed AIDS, 4,601 were in State
prisons, and 626 were in Federal prisons (table 3).  

Because some States each year did not provide a break-
down of the number of HIV cases by type of HIV infection,
estimates of the number of confirmed AIDS cases were
made for those States to provide comparable year-to-year
data. Based on yearly estimates, the number of confirmed
AIDS cases increased from 5,643 in 2002 to 5,944 in 2003.

Between 1998 and 2003, 33 States and the Federal system
consistently reported the number of inmates with confirmed
AIDS. As with the reported and estimated numbers, the
comparable number of inmates with confirmed AIDS
declined between 1998 and 2003, from 5,864 to 4,956.

--Not reported.
‡Less than .05%. 

aPercents exclude jurisdictions that did not report type of HIV infection. 

bIncludes estimates of the number of inmates with confirmed AIDS for
Arizona, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Mississippi,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Virginia, and Wisconsin in 2002 and 2003, for 
Maine in 2002, and for Alaska and Oregon in 2003. Estimates were
based on the most recent data. 
cThe number of confirmed AIDS cases in California was estimated by
applying the 2002 percentage to the 2003 estimate of HIV positives.
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Table 3. Inmates in custody of State or Federal prison 
authorities and known to have confirmed AIDS, 2002-03

*To provide year-to-year comparisons, estimates were made for
States not reporting a gender breakdown. For each State,
estimates were made by applying the same percent breakdown
by gender from the most recent year when data were provided.
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Figure 1

Confirmed AIDS cases made up 0.5% of inmates in State
prisons and 0.4% of those in Federal prisons. Of those
known to be HIV-positive inmates, more than a fifth had
confirmed AIDS.

The States with the largest number of confirmed AIDS
cases were New York (800), Texas (778), and Florida
(711). Combined, these States held nearly half of all
confirmed AIDS cases in State prisons. The Federal system
held 626 inmates with confirmed AIDS. Eleven States
reported having fewer than 10 confirmed AIDS cases in
their prisons; 5 reported having none.

Rhode Island (1.5%) had the highest percentage of
confirmed AIDS, followed by Connecticut and New York  
(both 1.2%). In 12 States confirmed AIDS cases comprised
0.1% or less of State inmates. 

During 2003, 16 States reported a decrease in the number
of confirmed AIDS cases. Illinois, with a decrease of 73,
had the largest drop in the number of confirmed AIDS
cases, followed by New York and Connecticut (both down
60). Seventeen States and the Federal system reported an
increase in the number of confirmed AIDS cases, led by
Texas (up 219) and Florida (191).

Rate of confirmed AIDS 3 times higher among prison
inmates than in the U.S. general population

In every year since 1991, the rate of confirmed AIDS has
been higher among prison inmates than in the general
population (figure 1). At yearend 2003 the rate of con-
firmed AIDS in State and Federal prisons was more than 
3 times higher than in the total U.S. population. About 51 
in every 10,000 prison inmates had confirmed AIDS,
compared to 15 in 10,000 persons in the U.S. general
population.

AIDS-related deaths in State prisons dropped 
from 1995 to 2003
 
The number of State inmates who died of Pneumocystis
carinii pneumonia, Kaposi’s sarcoma, or other AIDS-related
diseases peaked in 1995 and steadily decreased until 
2001 (figure 2). According to data reported in the NPS-1,
the number of AIDS-related deaths (213) was slightly less 
than that in 2002 (215). Overall, after 1995 the number 

aIn States not reporting confirmed AIDS, estimates were made by
applying the percent breakdown by type of HIV infection from the
most recent year when data were provided. 
bExcludes 7 States in 1998, 5 in 1999, 8 in 2000, 6 in 2001, 12 in
2002, and 13 in 2003.
cThe Federal system and 33 States reported data in all 6 years.  
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Note: The shaded area covers the period prior to the 1993 expan-
sion of the classification system for HIV infection and the case
definition for AIDS. This expansion improved estimates of the
number and the characteristics of persons with HIV disease, but
complicated interpretation of AIDS trends. The increase in
reported AIDS cases in 1993 was largely the consequence of the
added surveillance criteria. See Morbidity and Mortality Weekly
Report, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Vol. 43, No.
45, November 18,1994.

Rate of confirmed AIDS cases, comparing the general 
population to State and Federal prisoners, 1991-2003
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See Methodology for source of data.
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of AIDS-related deaths was down 797
from 1,010 in 1995 to 213 in 2003
(table 4).
 
Among Federal inmates 14 died from
AIDS-related causes, down from 17 in
2002 (table 5). In 2003 for every
100,000 inmates, 8 died from AIDS-
related causes. These AIDS-related
deaths accounted for 4% of all deaths
in Federal prison.

The introduction of protease inhibitors
and combination antiretroviral therapies
produced a substantial improvement in
the effectiveness of HIV/AIDS care.
See Hammett and Harmon, “Medical
Treatment and a Continuum of Care” in
1996-1997 Update: HIV/AIDS, STDs
and TB in Correctional Facilities (July
1999, NCJ 176344). 

DCRP identifies more States with
AIDS-related deaths in State prisons

Pursuant to the Death in Custody
Reporting Act of 2000, BJS began in
2001 to collect individual-level informa-
tion about deaths in State prisons
(DCRP). Overall, 12 States under-
reported AIDS-related deaths in the
NPS-1 collection, while 11 States
under-reported AIDS-related deaths 
in DCRP.

For a total of AIDS-related deaths in
prisons, DCRP and NPS-1 data were
combined (table 6). The most complete
data for each State’s number of deaths
were used to calculate the totals for
2001, 2002, and 2003. An additional 55
AIDS-related deaths were identified in
2003, 68 in 2002, and 55 in 2001.
Adjusted for under-reporting, the

number of AIDS-related deaths in 2003
was 21 per 100,000 State prison
inmates, down from 22 in 2002.

For the general population the percent-
age of deaths due to AIDS increased in
2001 but declined in 2002. In 2002 the
percentage of deaths due to AIDS was
more than 2 times higher in the prison
population than in the U.S. general
population ages 15-54. About 1 in
every 11 prisoner deaths were attribut-
able to AIDS-related causes compared
to 1 in 23 deaths in the general
population.

About 1 in 12 deaths in State
prisons due to AIDS-related
illnesses

In 2003 for every 100,000 State
inmates, 21 died from AIDS-related
causes. The most AIDS deaths were
reported in the South (157), followed by
the Northeast (63). Together, these two
regions accounted for more than 8 out
of 10 AIDS-related deaths in State
prisons.

Florida reported the largest number of
AIDS-related deaths (42), followed by
New York and Texas (27). Eighteen
States reported having no AIDS-related
deaths.

Relative to the number of inmates,
Delaware had the highest rate of AIDS-
related deaths (87 per 100,000
inmates), followed by Maryland (54 per
100,000), Florida (52 per 100,000), and
Vermont (50 per 100,000).

AIDS-related deaths reported 
in DCRP show variations by gender,
race/Hispanic origin, and age 

Of the 210 reported inmate deaths due
to AIDS-related causes in 2003, 202
were deaths of males, and 8 were
deaths of females (table 7). Inmates
between ages 35 and 44 accounted for
almost half of all AIDS-related deaths
(97). AIDS-related deaths among black
inmates (146) accounted for more than
two-thirds of all AIDS-related deaths. 

Relative to the total number of inmates
under State jurisdiction at midyear
2003, males (18 deaths per 100,000)
were nearly twice as likely as females
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*Detail may not add to total due to rounding.

2142Other/unspecified
2335By another person
0101Execution
3254Accident

114176Suicide
1181714AIDS

179185289315Natural causes other than AIDS
207204335347   Total
2002200320022003Cause of death

Rate per 100,000
inmates*Number

Deaths of Federal inmates  

Table 5.  Inmate deaths in Federal prisons, 
by cause, 2002 and 2003

*Total number of deaths for 2001-2003 are
based on a combination of NPS-1 and DCRP
data.
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Rate per Number
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*Detail may not add to total due to rounding.

2021204271Other/unspecified
938642By another person
655664Execution
524828Accident

1615160195Suicide
100161,010213AIDS
1561871,5692,417Natural causes other than AIDS
3112503,1333,230   Total
1995200319952003Cause of death

Rate per 100,000
inmates*

   
Number 

Deaths of State inmates

Table 4.  Inmate deaths in State prisons, 
by cause, 1995 and 2003

-- Not available.
aPercents are based on the number of inmate
deaths, excluding those in jurisdictions not
reporting AIDS-related deaths.
bSee Methodology for source of data.
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State
prisonersaYearend

AIDS-related deaths as
a percent of all deaths



(10 per 100,000) to die from AIDS-
related causes. Black inmates (27 per
100,000) were about 3½ times more
likely than whites (8 per 100,000) and
almost 2½ times more likely than

Hispanics (12 per 100,000) to die from
AIDS-related causes. Inmates age 45
or older had the highest rates of AIDS-
related death (36 per 100,000), 4 times

the rate among those age 25 to 34 (9
per 100,000).

Methodology

National Prisoner Statistics

The National Prisoner Statistics series
(NPS-1) includes yearend counts of
prisoners by jurisdiction, gender, race,
Hispanic origin, and admissions and
releases during the year. The series
consists of reports from the depart-
ments of corrections of the 50 States
and the Federal Bureau of Prisons.
Since 1991 respondents have indicated
the circumstances under which
inmates are tested for HIV and have
provided the number of HIV-infected
inmates in their custody.

AIDS in the U.S. resident population

The number of persons with confirmed
AIDS in the U.S. general population
(age 13 and over) was derived from the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), HIV/AIDS Surveil-
lance Report, yearend editions 1995-
2001. For each year the number of
active AIDS cases in the United States
was calculated by subtracting the
number of cumulative AIDS deaths for
people age 15 or older at yearend from
the cumulative number of total AIDS
cases for people age 13 or older at
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--Not reported.
aThe 2003 AIDS-related death counts are based on individual reports submitted to the DCRP. 
bData from the NPS-1 and DCRP were combined to provide the number of total deaths in each
State. The most complete data for each State were used to calculate a total for each State.

0011120202Wyoming
6120934133134Washington
0019611010011Utah
0020125025025Oregon
0017911011011New Mexico
0022824024----Nevada
0037813012013Montana
0022313012--13Idaho
0014280808Hawaii

10226751047251Colorado
8132043331333313313California

10328086184386Arizona
0011350405Alaska
7192166161560519572West

0031915015015West Virginia
14527696593396Virginia
16272434072738323407Texas
24638698697698Tennessee
12326063363361South Carolina
9241796271296Oklahoma

12422876474376North Carolina
19428258458 --2Mississippi
5413277671367767Maryland
3312241871270--87Louisiana
24447077145477Kentucky
38182961391112618139Georgia
52422792243822142224Florida
8762761961907Delaware
24331539339139Arkansas
2883521004928100Alabama
271572841,6611391,5331201,591South

4118341141041Wisconsin
0039212011--12South Dakota

1782311060918106Ohio
008610101North Dakota

24117171707Nebraska
3122268166168Missouri
0018414013014Minnesota
6326713231271132Michigan

11135532132132Kansas
0015513013--13Iowa
9226660256160Indiana

28121888111801281Illinois
12292295672053824567Midwest

50130261506Vermont
0025290809Rhode Island

4217363147114717147Pennsylvania
41273032002719815200New York
3510223637601063New Jersey
0024260606New Hampshire
0028530030030Massachusetts
0014930203Maine

39817536036836Connecticut
36632845003649250500Northeast

212682583,3442103,1682133,230   Total

Rate per
100,000
inmatesNumber

Rate per
100,000
inmatesNumber

AIDS-
relatedTotal

AIDS-
relatedTotalJurisdiction

AIDS-relatedAll causesIn the DCRPaIn NPS-1
Total deathsbPrisoner deaths reported 

Table 6.  Deaths of State prisoners, 2003

Note: The AIDS-related death counts by
gender, age, race, and Hispanic origin are
based on individual reports submitted to the
DCRP. See Methodology.

15123025Hispanic
3027163146Black 
1285036White 

Race/Hispanic
origin

6436987445 or older
34261199735-44
69283825-34
000124 or younger

Age

111098Female
2118236202Male

Gender

2017245210In DCRP
2221283268State total

2002200320022003Characteristic

Per 100,000
inmatesNumber 

AIDS-related deaths

Table 7. Profile of inmates who died 
in State prisons, 2002 and 2003



yearend as listed in the HIV/AIDS
Surveillance Report.

The rate of confirmed AIDS cases in
the U.S. resident population was calcu-
lated by dividing the annual totals for
individuals with AIDS by the population
estimates for the U.S. resident popula-
tion of individuals 13 or older prior to
2000 and 15 or older for 2000 and
beyond. 

 AIDS-related deaths in the 
United States

The number of AIDS-related deaths for
persons age 15-54 was derived from
the CDC, HIV/AIDS Surveillance
Report, yearend editions.  Deaths in
the U.S. population for persons age
15-54 were taken from the CDC,
Monthly Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 42,
No. 2(S); Vol. 43, No. 12;  Vol. 43, No.
6(S); Vol. 45, No. 3(S); and Vol. 45,
No. 11(S); and from CDC, National
Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 47, No. 9;
Vol. 47, No. 25; Vol. 48, No. 11; Vol.
49, No. 8; and Vol. 50, No. 15.

AIDS-related deaths as a percentage
of all deaths in the U.S. population
were calculated by dividing the national
estimate of AIDS deaths of persons
age 15-54 by the national mortality
estimates of persons age 15-54 in a
given year. 

BJS Deaths in Custody Reporting
Program

To implement the Death in Custody
Reporting Act of 2000 (PL 106-297),
BJS developed four quarterly data
collections of death records: local jails
(begun in 2000), State prisons (2001),
State juvenile correctional agencies
(2002), and State and local law
enforcement agencies (2003). Records
include data on the deceased’s charac-
teristics (such as age, gender, and
race/ Hispanic origin), criminal
background (such as legal status,
offenses, and time in custody), and the
death itself (such as cause, time,
location, and medical conditions and
treatment). 
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